
DATE: THURSDAY FEBRUARY 10TH, 2022

LETTER TO GAMESTOP BOARD  

We are glad that GameStop is taking a chance on the Idaho gaming market to explore

new ventures that could help GameStop stay afloat and profitable for Investors.

We have a unique local team here that would like to inform you of other opportunities

that GameStop should get involved in. One of those team members is the former Unity

Asia VP for Operations. His name is John Goodale. Another is a local developer who is

assisting us in improving the internet.

Our organization iGameUSA An RPG World Corp., is a 501c3 tax exempt charity that

has the potential to elevate the gaming market. We are working on many unique

projects that could benefit gamers and the GameStop Market Nationwide.

**Prior to your CEO's arrival on Tuesday February 15th, 2022, one of your General

Managers has been a key point of contact in helping our organization research

solutions. He asked our Board President Gina Johnson to talk to the CEO for a few

minutes to bring awareness of what Idaho and our charity has to offer GameStop's

Corporate leaders.**

 

You should know that while your GameStop location at Overland is hosting the PC

section, our POC, Eric Bargewell was key to the deployment for the PC section at

Overland. He works as the GM at the Meridian Crossroads GameStop location.



Gina has known Eric since 2009, and has been a customer since 2006. Gina spends an

average of $1,500/year on gaming products. After 10 years of applying for a part time

seasonal position at GameStop, Eric hired her as an on-call employee for the 2021

seasonal season. While Eric has tried in the past to hire Gina, following last season, he

believes that she is capable of being a key asset to the new corporate leaders.

Eric has worked as a GM since 2006 and is the only GM that has stayed the longest at

GameStop. Don't try to ask Eric to take a higher position, for when you look him up, he

has declined all opportunities because he wants to be where he can interact with

customers. Eric will be working on the day your CEO visits(ed), and he is available to

reach via his Cell at: 208-850-2683. He can verify all of this and is ready to take your

call at a moment's notice.

Sincerely,

Gina Johnson John Goodale Eric Bargewell Steve Vallasek


